Registration Begins October 3rd, 2022
Register at: www.blueponyk12.com

Hobbies
B3—Halloween Cake Decorating
Participants will decorate a premade 6”
Halloween cake that you will take
home! You will learn icing techniques
and creative fondant work. The instructor will share her knowledge and best
practices for filling frosting bags and
using various tips. Come get creative!
Instructor: Penny Velk
Thursday, October 27th
6:30-8:30 p.m., HHS room 53
Cost: $22.00
B4 – Introduction to Aviation
Have you always wanted to fly? This is
a ground floor exposure to flying. Topics will include flight controls, avionics,
communication, navigation, weather,
airport layout, costs, safety, fun and
some rules and regulations. This is NOT
pilot ground school and cannot be used
towards official flight training. The price
of the class includes a textbook.
Instructor: William Hurd
November 1, 3, 8, 10, 15
T/TH, 6:00-7:30 p.m., HHS Library
Cost: $27.00 (62+ $25.00)

Register at: www.blueponyk12.com or call 406395-6721
Send payment to: PO Box 7791, Havre MT
59501

B5—Thanksgiving Cake Decorating
Participants will decorate a premade 6”
Thanksgiving cake that you will take home!
You will learn icing techniques and creative
fondant work. The instructor will share her
knowledge and best practices for filling
frosting bags and using various tips. Come
get creative!
Instructor: Penny Velk
Thursday, November 17th
6:30-8:30 p.m., HHS room 53
Cost: $22.00

Computers
B6—Christmas Door Hanger
Come create this adorable elf leg door hanger.
This 17 inch tall hanger is made from 1/8 inch
Baltic Birch, paint and ribbon. Keep it for
yourself or give it away as a gift!
Instructor: Alyssa Crawford
Wednesday, October 6th
5:30-7:30 p.m., Yellow Tin Cup, 336B 2nd
Street
Cost: $27.00

B7—Gift Jars
Do you have that one person or several individuals that are hard to shop for on your gift list? Get
creative, think outside the box, have fun and remember the best recipes are the ones that double as gifts! Spoil your family and friends with
sweet and creative homemade gifts! You will get
to make a minimum of 4 Gift Jars to take home to
have ready for Christmas! Choose from an assortment of different gift ideas soup, bread, drink
mixes, spices mixes and cookies. Reduce the
stress of your holiday shopping and your shopping budget. You will be able to make most of
these gift items for half the price you could purchase them. You will also get a copy of the Holiday Gift Series Recipes with over 70 different recipes.
Instructor: Kati Purkett, MSU Hill County Extension Agent
Thursday, December 1st
6:30-8:00 p.m., HHS Room 53
Cost: $22.00

C1—How to Stream
Are you interested in learning how to drop
your satellite or cable TV but still be able to
watch the local news? Triangle Communications will be hosting a FREE How to Stream
class on 10/11/2022 6 PM‐8 PM in the Hospitality Room at Triangle Communications. Materials and equipment for the class will be provided. Attendees will learn how streaming
works, devices you can use to stream online
content as well as the different streaming services available. Triangle employees will be
available to answer any other streamingrelated questions attendees may have. Don’t
miss out on this FREE opportunity to learn the
ins and outs of streaming. Registered participants will be entered into a drawing for a free
streaming device.
Instructor: Triangle Communications Staff
Tuesday, October 11th, 6:00-8:00 p.m.
C2—Social Media Marketing
We will cover what your true market may be
while determining what best marketing techniques to use. We will also highlight the different social media platforms and which one is
best for your business to achieve greater success.
Instructor: Joe LaPlante
Monday, October 24th
6:00-7:30 p.m., HHS Library
Cost: $10.00
C3—QuickBooks
We will cover how to navigate the online
platform, record sales, bills, purchases and
expenses. We will also highlight the various
reports inside QuickBooks Online.
Instructor: Joe LaPlante
Monday, November 7th
6:00-8:00 p.m., HHS Library
Cost: $10.00
C4—Marketing on a Shoestring Budget
This class will cover different marketing
techniques to get the most bang for your
advertising budget. The steps to marketing success and utilizing social media
will also be covered. Instructor: Joe LaPlante
Monday, November 28th
6:00-7:30 p.m., HHS Library
Cost: $10.00

